the deployment of artificial habitats. These The growing popularity of marine recreahabitats can be sea-bottom structures contional fishing has created considerable instructed from discarded materials (e.g
and gas platforms in the Gulf of Mexico will be TRAVEL COST MODELS AND decommissioned annually after 1990, and the NEW SITE BENEFITS number increases to 200 per year after 2010 (National Research Council) . Since the costs of Framework removal for inshore disposal are high and
The simplest way to approach the problem usually irretrievable, these platforms are of estimating the use benefits of a new artihighly desirable inputs for new site develop-ficial habitat site is with a single site TCM. 1 ment (Reggio) .
At the start of the recreation season, the nth The problem of estimating the use benefits recreationist (sport angler or diver) chooses of new recreation sites is a familiar one in the vin visits to the single site at travel cost Pin recreation economics literature. The first ma-given income mn. The utility (U) maximization jor innovations in modeling recreation de-problem can be written as mand using the travel cost method (TCM) involved new site development benefits (e.g., (1) MAX U(vln,zn), Burt and Brewer; Cicchetti et al.) . Recent ins.t. Pnv + Zn= m n novations with the TCM have refined and ex-in panded the modeling framework to address where z is the Hicksian composite good. A specification problems related to the inclusion popular and convenient empirical representaof substitute site prices, varying levels of tion of equation (1) which only requires that quality at existing and new sites, and the type site 1 is separable from all other sites and of activity participation behavior considered recreation activities is the linear demand in the model. These are important issues in equation: use benefit estimation for new artificial habitat since sites will most likely be (2) Vln = a + iPn +ymn, developed adjacent to existing artificial and natural habitat sites, new sites will have dif-where p and m have been normalized on the ferent levels of fishing (diving) quality, and price of the composite good and a, 3, and y are different user groups will benefit depending parameters to be estimated. The travel cost on the siting decision (e.g., offshore anglers may include a shadow cost for travel time if versus inshore anglers).
the individual has income-producing alterThis paper provides a comparative analysis natives to the recreation trip, or the travel of TCM models that can be used to estimate time may be a nonmonetary constraint on the the use benefits of artificial habitat site site visitation decision (Bockstael et al.) . development and presents the results from an
The use benefits of a new site, 2, that is application of these models for a new site off "identical" to the existing site 1 are based on the Southeast Florida coast. First, the a price dominance rule for travel cost savings theoretical basis for site demand models and to each individual. This rule stipulates that new site benefit estimation is considered in the recreationist selects the site with the both single and multiple site frameworks.
lowest travel cost, all other site characterPrior developments and recent innovations istics being equal. Hanemann and Hausman within these TCM frameworks are discussed.
have demonstrated that an exact compensatEmpirical results for the alternative TCM ing variation (CV) measure of the use benefits models are presented in the next section, and can be derived from the indirect utility funcestimated use benefits from the models are tion for a linear demand equation. For this apreported. The paper concludes with a dis-plication, the use benefits to the nth recreacussion of the advantages and disadvantages tionist are given by the formula:
of the alternative models, focusing on prob-() Cexpy( lems of data collection, site quality specifica-(3) CV n = ( +n tion, and the resources available to the y2 analyst. 
This discussion assumes that the proper subject for welfare measurement is the individual recreationist. Although the TCM is commonly used with aggregate zonal data, this approach requires strong assumptions about homogeneity within travel zones and will yield biased measures of welfare changes (McConnell and Bockstael) . The zonal approach is also not appropriate for "local" recreation sites for which a majority of users only travel short distances. In 1985, over 70 percent of marine fishing trips in the Southern region of the U.S. were from counties within 25 miles of the coast (National Marine Fisheries Service).
where v 2 is the predicted number of visits to estimation. The truncation problem could be the new site given the new travel cost, P2. If considered directly by including zero values site demand is income independent, the and using appropriate estimation techniques benefit estimating equation reduces to: such as Tobit (Maddala, 1983) . Alternatively, each trip decision by an angler in the sample (4) CV n = (.5(v 2 
could be modeled as a discrete (binary) choice whether to visit the existing site using a proComparable benefit formulas could be derived bit analysis (Smith and Kaoru) . 3 Unfortunately, for other forms of the indirect utility/demand there is very little in the literature to suggest functions (Hanemann; Hausman) . how these specification decisions related to This single site model is convenient, but two the single site model will influence the key procedural issues must be resolved before estimated benefits of a new site. the model can be applied to estimate the ex-A second related but more difficult problem pected benefits of a new artificial habitat site.
concerns the initial assumption of separability First, the relevant sample group of recreafor site 1. The corner solution problem sugtionists to include in the data set must be gests that anglers may choose to visit another defined. Suppose we are concerned only with site, in this case a non-artificial habitat site, on sport anglers and one artificial reef site any given fishing trip. Even if we assume presently exists in the region. If data on (temporarily) that fishing quality (success angler visitation at the reef site are available, rates) are the same at artificial and nonthe critical issue is whether to estimate the artificial habitat sites, the omission of demand equation (2) with or without those substitute site travel costs suggests a anglers who fish at other sites in the region specification error. This problem can be but not at the existing artificial habitat site. 2 remedied by specifying a system of single site The decision to consume zero visits at the ardemand equations such as: tificial habitat site is a "corner solution" to the j recreationist's utility maximization problem (5) The problem is sometimes described as sample selection bias (Ziemer et al.) , but this term can be misleading. The immediate concern is situations where the sample frame has been properly developed from the potential user population (e.g., fishing license data for sport anglers), but some respondents participate at sites other than the target site. This differs from the situation where the user population is only sampled at the target site and zero visits cannot occur. 3Smith and Kaoru express the site choice decision problem in a random utility framework so that:
where U is the systematic component of utility (v = visit, nv = not visit) from the single site and e is the random component of utility. The probability of visiting the site can then be estimated with a probit analysis such as:
Prob(visit) = Prob(env -e v < a' + 3'p +y'm), where p and m are as defined above and a', 0', and y' are the estimated probit coefficients. Then the expected benefits of a new site could be estimated with the formula:
where j is the number of sites with comlem can be addressed most effectively in a parable quality in the region. Because it is multi-site framework. 5 possible that the site demand equations are mutually correlated, the system must be
The Multi-Site Framework estimated as seemingly unrelated regression A straightforward extension of the utility equations. Burt J One approximation to a demand equation from The estimated coefficients from equation (6) this problem can be described by assuming can be used to estimate new site benefits.
that the set of fishing (diving) sites 1,...j in a These estimated benefits will be equivalent to region are separable from all other sites and the estimated benefits from equation system recreation activities and that quality (5) if the cross-price effects are symmetric. 4 characteristics are additive. A linear demand While we would expect the differences besystem for the n sites can be defined as: tween the two benefit estimation approaches to be consistent with expected error bounds (8) vin = c i + iPin + E j Pjn + Yimin + iqi (Randall and Stoll) , again there is little J evidence available in the travel cost literature V i= 1, . . ., j; i j, to support or refute these expectations. Note, however, that this resolution of the omitted where qi represents quality at each site (for variable problem does not eliminate the first simplicity, only single dimensional). This problem of truncation in the dependent model includes cross-price and own quality efvariable.
fects. It allows the analyst to specify the quality The convenience of the single site model is dimension of a new site and to account for appealing, but all the above specifications existing substitutes. Unfortunately, the quality neglect quality differences between sites. As coefficient cannot be identified in this model noted in the introduction, one of the expected unless the quality measure changes for each advantages of artificial habitat sites is an imsite. This requires time series data that are provement in fishing success rates. The exusually not available for fishing or diving acpected quality differences with a new artificial tivities in most coastal areas. 6 habitat site cannot be considered directly in An alternative specification that has been the single site model. This aspect of the probused extensively in TCM models of water
where pi denotes the travel cost to the new site.
5It could be argued that the demand system (5) includes quality differences through variations in the intercept and price coefficients across equations. At best, this is a very loose approach since it is not clear which site quality factors influence the demand equations. And the analyst must assume that quality at the new site is comparable to quality at one of the existing sites without specifying what quality actually means.
"The Marine Recreational Fishing Survey conducted annually by the U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service does provide time series data on visitation and fishing success rates. But the sample sizes for realistic levels of disaggregation (e.g., counties) are so small that the data are not useful for this problem. quality improvement benefits (e.g., Smith occasion (gr = 1 if the jth site is selected, 0 et al.) is a restricted form of equation (8) Zn) across sites. The estimated model coefficients can be used to predict new site visitation for a s.t. Pjnjn + Zn = specific site location and quality level. And the expected benefits can be calculated using the Th demand share allocation problem can be formula given in equation (4). restated in probabilistic choice form using The pooled multi-site TCM is a practical way
McFadden's development of random utility to incorporate quality into new site benefit theory The probability that site i will be estimation, but the restrictions on equation (8) selected from the anglers choice set C can used to specify the pooled model are problembe expressed: atic. The pooled model neglects cross-price effects which may cause omitted variable bias as (11) Pobn(i) = Prob(Uin Uj, e C n , in the single site TCM. In addition, the ini •j)or tercept and the own-price/quality effects are the same across sites implying that all differences in site characteristics are cap- (12) =Prob[V(qi,sn) + e(qi,sn) > V tured in the price and quality measures. Finally, the pooled model does not provide a straight- tr tes(tastic c ne , of eah angler. The A conceptually different TM that explicitly stochastic component, e, is assumed to be in-A conceptually different TCM that expicitly dependent and identically distributed and has dependent and identically distributed and has integrates both site substitution effects (price the extreme value distribution. 7 The systematic and quality) and accounts for the possibility of component V, can be defined as anindirect zero visits at certain sites is the multinomial compo , V, c an be eie s a iiet Iogit (MNL) demand share model. Thismodel ^ utility function; and the site choice conlogit (MNL) demand share model. This model .og i. .MNL) deman share mode. Th1s mode* straints, travel cost and time, enter the funchas been used in recent studies of the benefits ' tve t , .^ -1 . , tion as negative site characteristics that from new recreation site development (e.g., reflect the disutility of these site costs to the Morey; Stynes and Peterson). The behavioral n e i t d recreationist.8 Given these assumptions and assumptions employed in the demand share TaM differ from the traditional uiliy maxassuming the indirect utility function is linear TCM differ from the traditional utility max-. in the parameters, the probability of choosing imization model expressed in equations (1) and site i can tenas the r ob y of coo (7) above. It is assumed that the total number of fishing trips (choice occasions) are fixed exp(Pip i + 6iq i + yisi) (E vn = Vn); the utility maximization problem (13) Probn(i) = j E exp(gjpj + 6jqj +jsj) is an allocation decision across the sites jeC available in each angler's choice set for each choice occasion. Letting g represent the angler's decision to visit site j on the rth choice 7 A more general specification could also be developed based on a generalized extreme value distribution of the random error. Fora discussion on the implications of alternative error distributions in the random utility framework, see .
sThis discussion follows the traditional view that travel costs and travel time are opportunity costs to the recreationist. In certain types of recreational activities (e.g., time on the water to a fishing site), this assumption may not hold.
Once the coefficients for a MNL demand tificial habitat sites several miles (more than 5 share model such as equation (13) have been nautical miles) offshore to minimize hazards to estimated for a sample of anglers' site choice maritime shipping traffic and to comply with decisions over a fixed period of time (season, international treaties (U.S. Department of year), the model can be used to calculate the Commerce). This constraint on habitat siting expected benefits of a new artificial habitat suggests that offshore anglers as opposed to site for each angler in the sample. Following bay or near-shore anglers are more likely to Small and Rosen's framework for welfare benefit from a new habitat site. But the proxanalysis with discrete choice models, the new imity to shore will be important since some site benefits can be calculated as:
near-shore anglers may go offshore if they perceive that success rates are higher at the (14) CV n = 1/[en(n exp(.jpj + 6jqj)) -new site than at near-shore sites. This situa-J J tion suggests that offshore sites might be confn(E exp( Ipjy + 6 jqj'))], sidered as one group of "similar" alternatives jn e and near-shore sites as another group of where pj, qj are the initial matrices of price "similar" alternatives. The angler's choice of and quality characteristics defined in the sites can then be represented as a hierarchical choice set and pjy, qj , are the new matrices of choice from two or more groups of similar price and quality characteristics after the adalternatives rather than as a choice from one dition of the new site. This benefit measure is group of alternatives as in the MNL TCM. defined on a per-trip basis for each angler. The
This hierarchical structure for the angler s seasonal or annual benefits would be deterte choice decision is depicted in Figure 1 . mined by multiplying the per trip benefits by the expected total number of trips during the Go Salt-ate Fishing period. 9 Although the MNL TCM is a consistent (underestimates) of the reallocation of trips to a new site from existing sites that are very dissimilar (similar) to the new site. Given the decision to go salt-water fishing, the This restriction can be a serious problem in choice of offshore or near-shore zones probenefit estimation for new artificial habitat.
vides a transition to the next decision node To illustrate the problem, consider the situaof artificial or natural habitat with the final tion of artificial habitat siting for states on the node the choice of sites. Each transition node Gulf of Mexico. Because the gradient on the in the hierarchy is defined by the group of alcontinental shelf is very flat and water depths ternatives below the node and each transition are less than 30 feet within a few miles of is a progression toward groups of similar alshore, it is usually necessary to locate arternatives. The value of the alternatives 9It should be noted that the MNL demand share approach to new site benefit estimation is not fully consistent with utility maximization. Since the total number of trips decision is exogenous, the welfare effects are limited to trip reallocations across sites within a region. In coastal regions where a new artificial habitat site would not cause a major change in anglers' existing fishing choice site set, this constraint is not a serious limitation of the model. But if artificial habitats are used to rebuild a declining fishery or to develop a new fishery, this approach will underestimate new site benefits. Note, however, that this latter situation is also a serious problem in other multi-site TCMs because the site demand equations are based on existing site visitation patterns and the models do not explicitly consider anglers' decisions whether or not to participate in the regional fishery. below each node is the "inclusive value" of the pected total trips to determine annual user choice subset and can be measured by the benefits. formula:
The preceding discussion has emphasized the theoretical advantages and disadvantages (15) IJ = In( E exp(V)), of alternative TCMs for new artificial habitat jeJ ex site benefit estimation. While these theowhere V is the systematic component of utility retical considerations are important, most and J denotes a group of similar site alteroften the choice of models will be limited by natives included in the angler's choice set. The several practical considerations. The most inclusive value concept can be incorporated serious concern is data on anglers choices into a discrete choice model using nested from sites in a coastal region. Panel data on multinomial logit (NMNL) estimation. The anglers' site-specific choices are not collected fir ( ) estimation in most stage of a two (or more) stage estimaarine fishing procedure can be written as:
surveys. Region-specific surveys could be developed, but these efforts are limited by the exp (V(aq,sj) ) technical problem of defining specific marine (16) Pn(jlk) = , fishing sites and the budget for the analysis. In addition, the analyst may not have the j e pJ econometric expertise to implement the more complicated multi-site TCMs. Finally, and which is a MNL analysis across all site choices perhaps most important, coastal resource conditional on the choice of inclusive site managers may be willing to sacrifice precision group k, k e K. The second stage models the for expediency if they understand the conchoice from groups of similar alternatives usfidence regions for new site benefits estiing the inclusive value and can be written: mated from models that do not fully incorporate substitution effects and corner solu-() P exp(V(qk)+ Ik) tions. Thus, empirical evidence on the (17) Pn(k)= performance of single and multi-site TCMs E exp(V(qk,Sk') + Ik) and the differences in estimated benefits can k'EK serve as a useful guide to research and application for artificial habitat planning.
This stage can also be estimated using MNL analysis (Maddala, 1983) . Appropriate func-A CASE STUDY tional forms for the indirect utility function V can be specified for each stage in the hierarchy.l?
In 1985 a study was conducted of anglers
The estimated coefficients from the NMNL who participated in marine recreational fishmodel can also be used to calculate the exing in southeast Florida. A sample was pected benefits of a new artificial habitat site selected from boat registration files in Dade with the formula:
County using a general stratified sampling rule with proportional allocation by zip code. [( E exp(V2 () + ))-Mail survey questionnaires were sent in two kKn k k waves of 1800 units at six month intervals.
The overall response rate was 45 percent of (18) Dade County area is a highly desirable where V is the indirect utility function; the setting for a study of anglers' demand for arsuperscripts 1, 2 denote the sets of travel tificial marine habitat. Since 1971 the County costs and site characteristics before and after has organized a well-publicized artificial the new site, respectively; and On represents habitat program in which seven major sites the compensated income effects for each inconsisting of clustered derelict vessels have dividual. This is also a per-trip benefit been developed. These sites are located along measure which must be multiplied by the exthe continental shelf at depths of 90 feet or 10 McFadden has demonstrated that a necessary condition for equation (17) to be consistent with random utility maximization is that the estimated coefficient for the inclusive value variable lies in the unit interval. A more complete discussion on specification and estimation of the NMNL model is available in Milon. more. The sites are not marked by buoys, but for angler n, D is the one-way distance to the Loran coordinates are readily available from ith site from the 1 th launch site, RS is the nth several publications and all sites can be angler's running speed (knots) per hour, BFM located using shore "line-ups." Electronic is the boat fuel mileage per hour, and $2.50 is detection equipment such as Loran and depth the round-trip cost per gallon of fuel. The opfinders can be helpful in locating sites. portunity cost of travel time was also calThe survey questionnaire solicited informaculated based on reported annual income tion on the number of trips taken by each (wage rates). angler to specific natural and artificial habitat Catch rates for each site were calculated sites during the prior six months, the launch from reported number and weight of all fish site used, catch data at each site, descriptive caught (kept or released) at a site. The mean characteristics about the angler's boat, and and coefficient of variation of catch per unit efbasic socioeconomic characteristics. Of the 887 fort (number of anglers times number of hours respondent anglers, 248 had fished on at least fished) were calculated. Preliminary tests of one of the artificial habitat sites during the number and weight catch rates as indicators study period resulting in 2386 trips (choice ocof site quality (success) showed that the casions) to artificial habitat sites.l 1 The trip weight measures consistently outperformed data for the system of sites revealed that from the number measures (in terms of the predicthe total observations of 1736 (7 sites x 248 tive power of the equation), hence the latter anglers) for number of trips per angler to each measures are not discussed further. site, 540 had non-zero values.
Other angler-specific boating equipment, atTrip travel costs were measured from titudinal, and socioeconomic data were colrespondents' estimated average (normal seas) lected and used to construct alternative fuel use per hour of running time and running measures of taste variables that could inspeed using the formula: fluence habitat and site choice. A list of the TCin = ((Di/RSn) x BFMn x $2.50), variables used for this analysis is reported in where TCi is the cost of a trip to the ith site Table 1 .
TABLE 1. DEFINITION OF VARIABLES IN SINGLE AND MULTI-SITE TRAVEL COST MODELS

Variable Explanation
Vni Number of trips by the nth individual to the th fishing site, i = 1 in the single site models, i = 1, ...,7 in the pooled site and MNL models, and i = 1, ... , 13 in the NMNL model. TC-1, .. ., Travel cost expenses for the nth individual to each of the 7 artificial habitat sites-used in single site models. TCni Travel cost expenses for the n th individual to the ith fishing site-used in multi-site models. PUEM Mean pounds of fish (kept or released) per unit fishing effort for the ith site. PUECV Coefficient of variation for pounds of fish per unit effort. EQI Index of boating equipment: Loran, depth-finder, fish-finder, and two-way radio (0-4 Inclusive value for the offshore/inshore selection level of the NMNL model.
"Because the sample includes only local private boat anglers, a trip was defined as a fishing day. Trips to each site were allocated on the basis of the majority of a day's activity that took place at a specific site.
ESTIMATION AND RESULTS
the probit model is reasonably good for a binary dependent variable model. single site OLS and Tobit models. The ownto artificial habitat sites are analyzed as price coefficients are negative and significant discrete choices whether to visit Site 1, the dein both models, and the signs on the crossmand for Site 1 can be estimated as a probit price coefficients indicate that the included model. Results with these three estimation sites are substitutes for Site 1. This is not surmethods using a linear specification of the prising since the three excluded sites were single site demand equation are reported in located the furthest distance from Site 1. The Table 2 . To facilitate comparisons of different SUR procedure tended to reduce the signifimodels and for ease of exposition, a linear cance level of the cross-price coefficients, but specification is used for all single and multithe other coefficients only changed slightly. site models reported.l2
Again, income was not significant. Although The estimated travel cost coefficients for the own-price coefficient is smaller with the the single site OLS and Tobit models have the SUR procedure, it is not possible to conclude expected negative sign, but neither coefficient a priori how this result would change benefit is statistically significant.l3 The Tobit estimaestimates since the benefits integral also tion procedure had a minor effect on the sigdepends on cross-price effects (see footnote 4). nificance of the estimated coefficients, and the Adding substitute site prices in the single goodness-of-fit statistics are quite low in both site demand equation makes the model more models. On the other hand, the travel cost consistent with demand theory and improves coefficient in the probit model has the exthe statistical performance. But theory also pected sign and is highly significant as are suggests that the inclusion of site quality most of the other explanatory variables. Invariables and a more theoretically consistent come is not significant in any of the equations estimation procedure with zero values for the indicating that demand for Site 1 is income independent variable would improve performdependent. The goodness-of-fit statistic for ance. The first multi-site model estimated is a pooled site equation with site catch rates average site catch rates. The coefficient for (PUEM and PUECV) included. This equation PUECV suggests that anglers also prefer is estimated with OLS for the 540 non-zero sites with greater variability in catch rates observations on the number of visits to each although the effect is less significant. As in the artificial habitat site, and the results are single site models, income and socioeconomic reported in Table 3 . The pooled site equation characteristics are not significant, but the was also estimated with a Tobit procedure for boating equipment index is a significant deterthe full set of 1736 observations (zero values minant of site visitation. While the Tobit proincluded), and the results are reported in cedure tended to improve the significance of Table 3. the explanatory variables, the increased variThe travel cost coefficient is highly signifiability in the dependent variable reduced the cant in both the OLS and Tobit estimated overall goodness-of-fit. equations although the Tobit reduced the ab-A multi-site MNL model was estimated by solute value of the coefficient. The quality considering each of the 2386 trips to artificial variable coefficients are also smaller in the habitat sites as discrete choices on which of Tobit equation but are more significant. The the seven sites to select. 14 The results repositive sign for PUEM indicates that ported in Table 3 also support the hypothesis anglers' trip decisions are influenced by that site quality differences are important but aThe dependent variable in the single site probit model is the log of the odds of choosing site 1.
bAbsolute value of t-statistics in parentheses. cSignificant at the 10 percent level. dSignificant at the 5 percent level. eSignificant at the 1 percent level.
fGoodness-of-fit statistic is the adjusted coefficient of determination.
gGoodness-of-fit statistic is the adjusted log-likelihood ratio.
hGoodness-of-fit statistic is determined by regressing predicted values on actual data. fGoodness-of-fit statistic is the adjusted coefficient of determination.
hGoodness-of-fit statistic is the adjusted log-likelihood ratio for the combined nested system. the coefficient on PUEM is significant only at
In addition, the socioeconomic variables RAC the 15 percent level. Since socioeconomic variand Y, while not significant in the previous ables can be included in MNL models only as models of choice among artificial habitat sites, alternative-specific constants (Ben-Akiva and are significant in the choice between artificial Lerman, pp. 114-17) and there is no a prior and natural offshore habitat. The significance reason to differentiate any of the seven sites, of these variables in the more comprehsensive socioeconomic characteristics are not con-NMNL model reflects the broader distribusidered in this model. Although the price and tion of socioeconomic characteristics across quality variable are significant, the model's the full sample and the importance of taste goodness-of-fit is relatively low.
factors in determining habitat preferences. The final multi-site model considered is a Preferences for specific sites within habitat NMNL in which the decision structure groups were not influenced by these taste facdescribed in Figure 1 was estimated for the tors. In addition, the sign\and significance of 8179 trips taken by the total sample of 887 the user-specific variable EHP suggests that anglers. In the construction of this model, the the investment cost of more powerful boats artificial habitat sites are grouped as one set acts as a deterrent to offshore fishing. The of offshore site alternatives and natural goodness-of-fit for the combined model is habitat sites are grouped as the other offshore reasonably good given the diverse characteralternative. Bay and shallow reef natural istics of the fishing habitats considered and habitat sites make up the near-shore alterthe numerous other factors that could innative. The determinants of choice at each fluence site choice on any given trip. transition node in the model can be repreTo determine annual net use benefit estisented as the sequence:
mates for a new artificial habitat site, a new site was fabricated which was located two (a) Choice of site = C (TCni, PUEM, nautical miles from the existing Site 1 and had PUECV, ONC, OAC), catch rates (PUEM and PUECV) equal to the average of all seven artificial habitat sites. were calculated with the estimated coeffi-12,EHP,BL,AGE), cients for each model using the appropriate formulas discussed above. Since the income where the variables are as defined in Table 1. variable was insignificant in all models except The NMNL model is estimated by sequential the NMNL and fishing trip fuel expenses are estimation so that the preferences revealed by small compared to angler's incomes, these choices at the lowest level of the hierarchy can benefit measures can be interpreted as each be used to compute inclusive values for subseangler's annual compensating variation (WTP) quent decision levels (Ben-Akiva and Lerman, for the new site. Results from these computapp. 295-99).
tions are reported in Table 4 as different The results reported in Table 3 strongly conmeasures of the location and variability of the firm the importance of price and quality efbenefits distribution. fects in multi-site fishing choices. The
Considering first the single-site models, all negative signs on the offshore site group conmean values are significantly different from stants, ONC and OAC, indicate that, all else zero, but there is considerable variability in equal, anglers prefer near-shore sites. The inthe distribution of benefits estimated from elusive value coefficients for the offshore each model. The probit model yields the habitat node and near-shore/offshore node are highest mean value, but this estimate is a in the unit interval, and both are highly closer match to the more statistically robust significant, which confirms the consistency of models with substitute site prices (OLS and the model with random utility maximization. SUR) than to the weaker models without 14This model can be viewed as a generalization of the single site probit analysis where the choice set included only the decision whether to visit Site 1. "5This result differs from that reported by Smith and Kaoru who found that the probit model produced mean benefit estimates that were lower than those from a single site without substitutes model. However, it is difficult to evaluate their results since no information about the alternative model coefficients is provided and the models had different functional forms. substitute prices (OLS and Tobit). 1 5 Mean eludes all 887 anglers in the sample, some of values from the OLS and SUR substitute site whom may only fish near-shore. In addition, models are quite similar confirming Hof and the choice set in the NMNL model includes all King's theoretical analysis. The variability artificial and natural habitat sites so that the measures reflect the heterogeneity among the addition of one new site is less important sample of artificial habitat users. Clearly, given the availability of substitute sites. some anglers would receive benefits from the These sample estimates can be extrapolated new site that are considerably greater than to the angler population by accounting for the the mean, while others would not benefit at different group of observations used with each all. This heterogeneity is an important dimenmodel (Milon, . sion of use benefit analysis that is often Finally, it should be noted that the estineglected in reported results. mated benefits from the multi-site models Mean values for the multi-site models are which incorporate site quality are not radically also significantly different from zero, but the different from the single-site model results. median equals zero in three of the four This may be a product of assuming new site models. While the latter result is somewhat quality would be equal to the average of all exdisturbing if one believes that median values isting sites. But it does suggest that location are preferred for welfare analysis (e.g., may be the dominant determinant of new site Kushman), this result should be considered an benefits (at least for new sites that are not illustration of the general problem of defining atypical for the coastal area). a representative welfare measure for a diverse user group. The pooled site Tobit DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS model yields the highest mean value which is DISCUSSION AND CONCLU very similar to the means from the single site Artificial habitats provide an innovative with substitute prices models. The NMNL means for coastal resource managers to mainmodel yields the lowest mean benefit which is tain and enhance fishery stocks for recreaexpected given that the NMNL calculation intional users. As part of the new site planning aThe lower and upper bounds of the distribution of individual angler's benefits are defined as the 5th and 95th percentile, respectively.
bAbsolute value of the t-statistic for Ho: 0 = 0 using a one-tailed t-test are reported in parentheses. CSignificant at the 5 percent level. dSignificant at the 1 percent level.
eBenefit estimates with the tobit models are derived with the latent variable, potential visits, for all anglers in the sample (Maddala 1983, p. 160).
process, both single and multi-site TCM these models have limited usefulness in areas models are feasible tools for estimating the exwhere substitution alternatives exist. Howpected economic use benefits. The choice of a ever, adding substitute site prices to the particular model will depend on several facsingle-site model does provide a relatively tors. First, the variety and number of marine simple way to address this problem and yields habitats that already exist in the coastal area results that are consistent with the more dataare important. Multi-site models are more apdemanding SUR demand system. The NMNL propriate for areas that already have artificial model which incorporates substitution, quality, habitat sites and diverse types of natural and corner solutions is statistically robust and habitat. Second, the significance of changes in offers the most comprehensive framework to fishing success as part of the site development evaluate the full range of substitution and plan is also relevant. Alternative material quality effects across diverse habitats and deployment configurations that could intypes of anglers. fluence the type and catch rates of species
The estimated use benefits for the hypocaught (e.g., bottom-dwelling or surfacethetical new site from the alternative TCM feeding fish) can be properly evaluated only in models illustrate that there is considerable a multi-site model. Finally, one cannot variability in the expected benefits for inoverlook the fact that data collection and dividual anglers. Moreover, this variability statistical estimation for multi-site models are does not necessarily decrease with increasing more costly. The resource management agency complexity in the model. This suggests that, and the analyst should consider the tradeoff regardless of the model used, the choice of a between cost and the completeness of the statistical indicator (mean, mode, etc.) for the TCM model in light of the extent to which use expected benefits to a "representative" benefit information will influence the siting angler could have a significant impact when decision.
the sample results are extrapolated to the The results from this analysis provide inforpopulation. Given the current state of the art mation to guide the model selection decision.
in recreational demand modeling, prudence The multi-site models indicate that substitute would suggest that the results from several site price and quality effects are important TCM models and statistical indicators should determinants of site choice. The poor performbe considered in the new site planning ance of the single site without substitute process. prices OLS and Tobit models suggest that
